### Suricata - Feature #1553

**AppVeyor - TravisCI for Windows builds**

09/20/2015 04:21 AM - Victor Julien

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td>Victor Julien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td>QA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Description

Works with cygwin:
http://help.appveyor.com/discussions/suggestions/427-pre-install-cygwin

Integrates with github.

#### History

**#1 - 11/22/2016 03:20 AM - Victor Julien**

This looks like a usable example: [https://github.com/redis/hiredis/blob/master/appveyor.yml](https://github.com/redis/hiredis/blob/master/appveyor.yml)

**#2 - 11/23/2016 08:29 AM - Victor Julien**

- Status changed from New to Assigned
- Assignee changed from Anonymous to Victor Julien

**#3 - 11/24/2016 08:59 AM - Victor Julien**

- Status changed from Assigned to Closed

Implemented.